
LINDSAY WILLIAM FIELD
16 did Bailey
London

Crown Way Cardiff CP14 3UZ
United Ktngdom EC4M 7EG Telephone 02920380372

Fax 029 2038 0005
DX 33050 Cardiff

www.companieshouse.gov.uk

In case of query please contact Nicola Mardon

Quoting ref: CR71/03276/13
Date 2 AUGUST 2013

Dear Sir/Madam

M2CA,SH TEC~IIeTOLOGIES ~.,IMI~'ED
Campany I~ia. 07S998A4

I am advised that you have been sent reminders that the following annual returns) and/or accounts
are overdue:-

Accounts period ending 30/04/12

Annual returns date 11/04/13

As a director of the above named company, you are responsible for the delivery of these documents to tk~e
Registrar of Companies.
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~ tkav~ i~e~~z~ a~~~d ko start cr~ri~~~a~ p~ra~e~cl~~gs ~~atnst ~+~ir ate respiect ~~ t&ia~e d~~u~e~~~; aid/c~~~ a~zy__
~~~k~~;~~~; e~t~a~~tfl ~tave:~llnee be~~i~~~:~v~erc~~ue::~:
~'~ ~;~~~aeaa~a~r~~ ss~~ll be issued o ~ ~7 tiEFTEItrI~~:k~ 2d~13 ~w thot~t fur~h~r: war~edn~ unless by then ar11
~ut~f~aza~a:u~ aic~ca~aa~acnt~ (~~ariz~€~a~a~;.~ny; faltir►,~ due. aftea~;:~he date of t;l ps letters has~~:beeta:ideli~erei~ aEi~l__
a~cepteci a~. ~ ~y$~ka~ipa~~~ ~~~~se. ~~' the company is ~i~ lodger r~gi~rre~i yaau rri~y aplily to h~v~ it ir~rr~avecl
~ro~a ~~e r~~;istc°s~ ~~~~ c~c~axxp~eti[~~ ~~~i~ delivei'en~ ai aee~ptabl~ a~~lic~t on far:~~ri~~::mff` ~y:~h~s date.

On conviction you may be fined up to £5000 in respect of each annual return, and up to £5000 in respect of
each set of accounts. In certain circumstances, you may also be disquali~.ed from being a director or

otherwise taking part in the management of a company for up to five years.

The company will incur an autamatic financial penalty for any accounts delivered late. This is separate frorr~
and not affected by any decision relating to the criminal proceedings.

Yours faithfully

Nicola Mardon
for the Prosecuting Solicitor

See o~nr web-site www.~or~apanies~ause.gov.uk for a fell range of guidance booklets and forrr~s, along
with information abotYt delivering docurrients anAine via our WelbFiliaag servdce.
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From the Prosecuting 5olicitar's Office

GRAI-ItAM JAMES HART
16 Old Bailey
London
United Kingdom EC4M 7EG

In case of query please contact Nicola Mardan

Quoting ref: CR71/03276/13
Date 2 AUGUST 2013

Dear Sir/Madam

M2CASH TECHI~IOI.,OGIES LIIVIITEI~
Company l~io. 075998 4

Crown Way Cardiff CF14 3UZ
Telephone 02920380372
Fax 029 2038 0005
DY 33050 Cardiff
www.companieshouse. gov.uk

I am advised that you have been sent rerr~inders that the following annual returns) andlor accounts
are averdue:-

Accaunts peziod ending 30/04/12

Annual returns date 11/04/13

As a director of the above named company, you ire responsibly for the delivery of these documents to the
Registrar of Companies.

On conviction you may be fined up to £5000 in respect of each annual return, and up to £5000 in respect of
each set of accounts. In certain circumstances, you nay also be disqualified from being a director or
otherwise taking part in the management of a company for up to five years.

The company will incur an automatic financial penalty for any accounts delivered late. This is separate from
and not affected by any decision relating to the criminal proceedings.

Yours faithfully

Nicola Marlon
for the Prosecuting Solicitor

See our• vveb-s►te www.cornpanzeshouse.gov.uk for a full rage of guidance booklets and fox°xns, ala►a~
with i~a#'orrnatio~ abort d~liveriz►g documents online vii our VVebI'iling service.
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From the Prosecuting Solicitor's Office

G12AHAM JAMES HART
16 Old Bailey
London
United Kingdom EC4M 7EG

In case of query please contact Nicola Mardon

Quoting ref: CR71/03275/13

Date 2 AUGUST 2013

Dear Sir/Madam

iVI2CASH ~E12VIC~~ (EiJ) LIMITELD

Cm~r►pany I~io. 07~99~$0

Czown Way Cardiff CF14 3UZ
Telephone 02920380372
Fax 029 2038 OOOS
DX 33050 Cardiff
www.companieshouse.gov.uk

~ am advised that you have been sent rerr~inders that the following annual returns) andJor accounts

are overdue:-

Accaunts period ending 30/04/12

Annual returns date 11/04/13

As a directoz• of the above named company, you are responsible for the delivery of these documents to the

Registrar of Companies.

~ 1~avc~ ~aea~a F~~~ ~>c~ t~ at~z~t cr~ii ~~~~i xaGe~~~~gs a~a~nst you xr► ~es~ect o~ ~~~ca~~ ~l~>c imen~~ ~ncl%mr ~r~y
a~t~i~r~;:~~h~r~~ t~~.~ e ~iga~~~ bc~ec~~~~~ €~v~i~dtte.:
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l~:s~et~moi~ti e~~il~ tae as~~:a.~ci ~~da ~°7 ~~~,~~EIVIBEI~:~Q~~ vv t~a~~::~'u~t'thet',~n't~~~e~~►a~; ~aa~iE,~ ~ bw. then a11:::

a~iitstar~dA~~ ~a~~c~i~~~c~aflts (sfflcI~r~9aa~~; ~e~y fall►'ng due;a£ter;:~h~ date of tktis ~f~t~c~a•) k~~~~c, been clel~ver~t~ a~c~ .;
acc~~rtec~ a~ .~:o~~a~a~~~flg~~: ~ b~~a~gc~, fit' ~t~~ ~ ~~mparty ~s nca lodger required, y~~a ~~az~~g ~~~,~ly to h2tve it reit~~ved:;

~roat~ t ~::reg s~ei~ key c.s~e~tpl~tin~ <~A~c~ ~iel~v~rertg a i ace~ptable.a~apliea~ion i"sir• ~a~ tl~e::v lay thks tiat~.

On conviction you may be fined up to £5000 in respect of each annual return, and up to £5000 in respect of

each set of accounts. In certain circumstances, you may also be disqualified from being a director or

otherwise taking part in the management of a company for up to five years.

'i'he company will incur an automatic financial penalty for any accounts delivered late. This is separate from

and not affected by any decision relating to the criminal proceedings.

Yours faithfully

Nicola Marlon

for the Prosecuting Solicitor

See our web-site swww.cornpanieshause,gov.ul~ for a full range of guidance booblets anc~ forms, atang

with inforrrgation aboat delivering documents m~line via ouz• ~'eb~'ilin~ service.
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LINDSAY WILLIAM FIELD
16 Old Bailey
London

United Kingdom EC4M 7BG
Crown Way Cardiff CF14 3UZ
Telephone 02920380372
Fax 029 203& 0005
DX 33050 Cardiff
www.companieshouse.gov.uk

In case of query please contact Nicola Mardon

Quoting ref: CR71/03275/13
Date 2 AUGUST 2013

Dear Sir/Madam

1VI2CASI~ SERi~ICE~ (EU) LIIVIIT~ID
Connpa~y I~io. 07599880

I am advised that you have been sent reminders that the following annual returns) andlor accounts
are overdue:-

Acc~unts period ending 30/04/12

Annual returns date 11/04/13

As a director of the above named company, you are responsible for the delivery of these documents to the
Registrar of Companies.

F ~i~r~e been ~~k~t~ t~ stat~t ~~•~t~Hin~l ~A~~e~<~eec~~c~~;~ sa~<~i~a^~t a~nt~ ~t~ ~~spe~t ct~'tlac~~e docun~~e~bgs, <t~ac1/~sa• <~rA~t~
~~tk~e~rs; Whig have ~t~ice be~otn~ overd~a~~
~:surtttYeoe~ wilk be issrp~ed on: Z7 SEP'T~1~~~,~:il ~U~ 3 ~~~ifl}a~a~at ftxrth~r;:yvae~ga~~~, ~~~~~e~s k~v ~~ae~~ ~~11
a~i~ts~~nd%iii clod e~nts;:(a~cl:iiding any fail z~~ due a~'~.~~a~ f~~cv c~z~f~ o~ this let~~~~~ h<as~f k~~~ei~ z~el~vc ~~~~3 t~~~tl:;_.. ....
acc~pted;a~ ~eti~aaa►ic~:~[ous~:, if the:coinpar~y ds;a~ lvaaf~~~~ 4~rc~~~ia ~~lq you rr►ay a}~,~lg~ tc~ ~a<ade kt r~Tx~~~~~dl:
$riai~a tic r~~;is~eij:by coaiaplet ~i~ aatal:e~elaverirag ~n accept~~~~~~ ap~lac~~taan ftar~tril~a~ ~~~~ k~~ ~h~s d~~e.

On conviction you may be fined up to £5000 in respect of each annual return, and up to £5000 in respect of
each set of accounts. In certain circumstances, you may also be disqualified from being a director or
otherwise taking part in the management of a company far up to five years.

The company will incur an automatic financial penalty for any accounts delivered late. This is separate from
and not affected by any decision relating to the criminal proceedings.

Yours faithfully

Nicola Marlon
for the Prosecuting Solicitor

See oar web-sfte www.companies~mu~Q.gov.uk far a full range of geaidanc~ booklets and farms, aloaag
with inform~tro~a about delivering documents online vii mur ~'ek~Filing service.
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From the Prosecuting Solicitor's Office

GRAHAM JAMES HART
16 Old Bailey
London

United Kingdom EC4M 7EG

In case of query please contact Nicola Mardon

Quoting ref: CR71/03289/13
Date 2 AUGUST 2013

Dear Sir/Madam

IV~2CASH I-~OLI)IlliGS LIMITED
C~rnpany No. 075'7365

Crown Way Cazc~iff CF14 3UZ.
Telephone 02920380372
Fax 029 2038 0005
DX 33050 Cardiff
www.companieshouse.gov.uk

I am advised that you have been sent rerriinders that the following annual returns) and/or accounts
are overdue:-

Accounts period ending 31/03/12

Annual returns date 22/03/13

As a director of the above named company, you are responsible for the delivery of these documents to the
Registrar of Companies.

Un conviction you may be fined up to :5000 in respect of each annual return, and up to £5000 in respect of
each set of accounts. In certain circumsCaz~ces, you may also be disqualified from being a director or
otherwise taking part in the management of a company fox up to five years.

The company will incur an automatic financial penalty for any accounts delivered late. This is separate from
and not affected by any decision relating to the criminal proceedings.

Yours faithfully

Nrcola Mardon
for the Prosecuting Solicitor

See o ar web-site vvs~w.00111~aI1leS~l@LASO.gov.uk for a f~tl range of guidance booklets and forms, along
with information about delivering ~cecuments mnlinte via our WebFilartg sea°vice.
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From the Prosecuting Solicitor's Office

LINDSAY WILLIAM FIELD
16 Old Bailey
London
United Kingdom EC4M 7EG

In case of query please contact Nicola Mardon

Quoting ref: CR71/032$y/13
Date 2 AUGUST 2013

Dear Sir/Madam

IVI2Cr~SH ~-IOI.DIla1(FS ILIMI'I'EL~
C~tnpany No. 0757615

Crown Way Cardaff CF14 3UZ
Telephone 02920380372
Fax 029 2038 0005
DX 33050 Cardiff
www.companieshouse.gov.uk

I am advised that you have been sent reminders that the following annual returns} and/or accounts
are overdue:-

Accounts period ending 31/03/12

Annual returns date 22/03/13

As a director of the above named company, you are responsible for the delivery of these documents to the
Registrac~ of Companies.

4n conviction you may be fined up to £5000 in respect of each annual return, and up to £5000 in respect of
each set of accounts. In certain circumstances, you may also be disqualified from being a director or
otherwise taking part in the management of a company for up to five years.

The company will incur an automatic financial penalty for any accounts delivered late. This is separate from
and not affected by any decision relating to the criminal proceedings.

Yours faithfully

Nicola Mardon
fox the Prosecuting Solicitor

See oixr web-site www.corripa~nieshause.gov.uk for a full range of ~taidar~c~ booklets and foY•ms, along
wdth anfornnation about deldver~za~ documents mnline via mur VVeb]Filing se~•vice.
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07-08-2013

M2cash Pte Ltd
16 Old Bailey
London
EC4M 7EG
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~~~~' ~~~~ ~ ~~o SOLICITORS

STA International Reference: 1287341
Client: Manx Telecom Limited
Client Reference: 1287341

DEBT AMOUNT:
INTEREST:
COMPENSATION
PAYMENTS:
BALANCE DUE:

Balance in GBP:

Dear Mr Field

GBP 51337.94
GBP 9214.85
GBP 790
GBP 0
GBP 61342.79

61342.79

1 Central Avenue,

Welling,

Kent DA16 3AX

We act on behalf of STA International who has instructed us to write to you concerning the above
amount due.

Unless payment of the balance as stated above is paid in full within 7 days from the date of this
letter, we are instructed to issue Court proceedings without further notice.

Payment should be by way of cheque made payable to STA International to the following address:

STA International
3rd Floor YOU CAN CALL STA INTERNATIONAL ON:

Colman House +44 (0)870 890 2209

King Street YOU CAN EMAIL STA INTERNATIONAL ON:
Maidstone legal@staonline.com
Kent ME14 1DN

Any claim resulting in proceedings will include a claim for interest from the date on which our
client's invoices became due. This could include interest under The Late Payment of Commercial
Debts (Interest) Act 1998 together with Court Fees and Legal Costs from the date of issue of the
proceedings.

Should you have a payment proposal, or a query relating to this debt, please contact
STA International at the above address, or call them on +44 (0)870 890 2209 or email them
on legal@staonline.com

Yours faithfully,

Hadfield & Co Solicitors
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~ u~~xr:ies: M T Hadfield BA (lions) Karen San~pso~i Taysre i~aoi~.a~r: n~nNncea: K.J. Crook F.ListL.Ex. cor,sui.T•,~Nr Preeya Khoorbhoor LLB (Hmis)

ReK~~~~~ed by the Sulicicors Regulation Authority SRA Number: 798tiL




